
Albert Park 5 Kerferd Place  4  2  1  1

AN UNFORGETTABLE FAMILY HOME
To register to attend an open for inspection please click the Request an Inspection button.

Award-winning transformation of this stunning double-fronted freestanding 4 bedroom
residence by architect Steven Whiting has resulted in an unforgettable family home that
flawlessly merges period elegance with inspired designer style. Positioned on a wide tree
lined street, just moments to Albert Park Village it features a glorious garden oasis
designed by Rick Eckersley with off street parking. The arched entrance hall featuring high
ceilings and dark timber floors flows through to a generous sitting room or 4th bedroom
with fireplace and built in robe, 2 additional bedrooms with robes and an ultra stylish
bathroom. Cleverly embracing a "stables" concept inside and out the second storey
beneath vaulted ceilings forms a tranquil parents zone with fitted home office, cosy retreat
with a serene day bed, walk through robes and a spectacular ensuite boasting unique floor
tiles and a claw-foot bath. Oak floors are featured in the impressively spacious living and
dining room with wood fire heater and a sleek gourmet kitchen appointed with Carrara
marble benches, Miele/Barazza appliances, a study nook, butler's pantry and laundry. A
bank of black steel framed French doors open the living spaces to the picturesque private
west-facing leafy garden with BBQ deck. Enviably close to Albert Park Lake, the beach,
MSAC, the light rail, trams and schools. Features bespoke joinery, plantation shutters,
central heating/cooling, powder room, remote outdoor blind and 2 garden sheds plus
storage.

Details

Price

$1750.00 per week

Date Available

Now

Contact

Kim Menzies

Michelle Hubbard 0402 032 758



PLEASE NOTE: Property availability is subject to change without notice.
Contact: Kim Menzies or Michelle Hubbard 9699 5999
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